An Institution Repositories is a digital collection of an institution's intellectual output. It provides a web based mechanism for researcher to depositing the digital material and access their research publications. The repositories of AUTT collects, preserves and makes available in digital format the scholarly output of the AUTT community which contains 150 faculty, 320 employees and 1300 students. The interface of the IR provides for essay self-archiving by faculty, and organists the documents in a logical and easily retrievable fashion. Digital collections in IR capture and preserve the intellectual output of university communities. Now a day many academic libraries are migrating to digital library. Web based Institutional Repository is expected with technology and process improvements for digital collection. Higher learning institutions are very interest in establishing institutional repositories. The use of student community is identified as a key factor in establishment of institutional repository. Best practices and recommendations for future developments such as early stakeholder groups and the need to educate both librarians and faculty about open access collections are also discussed in this article. This study contributes how to establish the web based institutional repositories in higher learning institutions.
II. Benefits of Institutional Repositories:
Repository can interoperate with other university systems and maximise efficiencies between them by sharing information a repository can increase the visibility and prestige of institution depending on content contained. Repository content is readily searchable both locally and globally allows an institution to manage their intellectual property by raising awareness of copyright issues and facilitating the recording of relevant rights information. A repository that contains high quality content could be used as shop window or marketing tool to entice faculty, staff and students funding. Repositories can store other types of content that is not necessarily published, sometimes known as "grey literature". Repositories may be an important tool in managing an institution"s research assessment or quality assessment submission. Repositories could provide cost savings in the long run provided that a significant amount of content is deposited in them, it offers greater flexibility over websites with better security and preservation of various kinds of digital materials through the collection of standardise metadata about each item.
Software for Institutional Repository's
For establishing institutional repositories many open source software are available on public domain. The most widely used are : GSDL (green stone digital library), Eprints, Dspace, Fedora, Ganesha, VITAL, Alexandria, dLibra, MiTOS ETD-db(electronic Theses and Dissertations database), CDSware and many more software"s have different features for building the institutional repositories. To design an institutional repository the institution has to select the software according to their need and purpose.
III.
Comparative study of Institutional Repository: The comparative study between dspace, eprints, and GSDL of the above table shows Dspace repository ranked in first position. The Dspace predominates in science and technology repositories in higher learning institutions.
IV. Findings
There are 74 repositories listed in Therefore the study shows majority of higher learning institutions are using Dspace software used to establishing web based institutional repository in India.
Interoperability
Interoperability is the ability of two or more systems to exchange information and to use the information that has been exchanged. There are different kinds of different kinds of interoperability discussed such as technical interoperability, semantic interoperability, political Human interoperability, Inter-community interoperability, legal interoperability, international interoperability, However this article is more concerned with technical interoperability and search interoperability technical operability is all them hardware and software components of networks and information system can physically communicate and transfer information successfully whereas search interoperability is as the ability to perform a search over diverse set of metadata records and obtain meaningful results.
Materials Included in the Repositories:
Registered Research scholars and faculty members and students of AUTT may submit their documents to the IR. Each community has four distinct classes of collection:  conference papers  faculty publications  project report and Theses  Question papers/class lecture notes/convocation address/annual reports.  E-books
Submission process in IR:
A new user must register in IR and became a member to submit the document in the repository. The following steps should follow for submitting the collection.
Content description by adding metadata and keywords (iii) Upload the file (iv) verification is done for submitting items (v) Licence policy and IPR
Chain process of submission:
There are seven steps in submission process the first three steps are described about the collection. The fourth step shows the upload the collections. The fifth step verifies the collection allocate the location. The sixth step is licencing the document and the final steps gives a message that your collection is successfully submitted.
Hardware requirements:
The server specification for IR at AUTT is given below 
V. Intellectual Property and institutional repository:
Intellectual Property for open access repositories of scholarly resources is simply over by the ease with which content can be copied and redistributed on the network. They are available to all free of cost at the point of use. It is those who create rather than those who consume control the scholarly communication process. It has been proved a useful adjunct to the published literature rather than a replacement for it and these are heavily used. Of course it depends on the data provides, and they may have to follow Intellectual property issues carefully so as to provide the service for a longer period of time.
VI.

Conclusion:
The study recommended that there is a need to establish institutional repository in higher learning institutions. Therefore, this article shows how to Establishing the Institutional repository in organizations to set up a resource centre to harvest data from their respective institutional repositories, particularly in web based higher learning institutions. The repository manager or otherwise the trained IR staff to take the responsibility of technical aspects to ensure proper harvestable metadata and its standards. It is required to encourage exchange of best practices and knowledge about the implementation and support of institutional repository, based on proper guidelines. It is a timely article to capture the resources instated of resource sharing. Today the higher learning institutions are independent to accumulate the advanced knowledge in higher education and reducing the resources sharing concept of traditional libraries. Every scholar is independent to develop his own web based digital library as per his/her convenience. It is known as boost to the micro digital libraries.
